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: :' JAciie I.JvENooon • __ - · _ _ _ _ matte'. of pluggmg and -unplug-
. DAILY EoYrr!AN REroRTER '• ging. - ' - . - - . ~ - ' . 
. . • · ~.::They nsked for assistance to 
· . Anolher coinpu!er break-in at recor.nect _properly," Shinn Mid. :· 
. _, _ th( • Undergraduate Student /'They-~--~ end running now:'', · 
•,. Governmenr offices over the·, • _ Ayres srud ·she ftled a pohce 
-'., weekendiiias•caused even· more report: with the SIU Police 
·: concern:abou(future computer-: Depanment <?Il Saturday, but no J 
·.: safety. - _ '1,·• ·-; ~-• - .. _ '_ ·,:Jealis:•or_·su~pects_ have been_:,: 
· ;_: ' _ , USG President Kristie Ayres · found. She srud _she_ 1s at a loss as - ·_ 
! · found the frort_ ,office computer:, IO ';hat to do next , : _. 
filled. "".i!Jt derog:l!OtY messli.ges_ . -- ;we._need that computer t~ do 
Satwtlay and: said· the_ computer_, -• ~USJ~.ess I~ e-mails an~ leg15la-
has been movi,d into one of. tlje: , U~n, , :~Yi"";S , Gus Boele _ .
_ back executive offices. _,, ·. , ; ~d;. ~us_· : ·.·_, - ,:. -- . 
- ''The messages ·said· things ~d1ff1cl!l_t : · · _i' _ 
like-·_ ·• 'Yi ____ ou: =_ fools--• -and 'Nice.·_·._ vt-h,en-- Y __ qu : ~----.-;. ~ _, ;_ :irticleinlheDE,'"A}TCSsaid.  - can ot ~e· __ ,'. .• ~ - · · 
. ,.The.weeJ;end'.break-in is _your:o~vn ·-: ... •: ', 
anolher incident in a rash of co=- COmp!,llers-" "' . • '. . . -: 
. puier PI?blems USG lias experi~' s: o m e .. :'. · ,; >. · :: , 
enced-smce lasNUITIIllet" when' USG memo . :Gussays., :· 
• , :.c their front office ·and main coin~ . bers : have. U,Sq: Under· 






-. > putei: · was ·broken into; .auributed __ .Siegeby,Gus: ,-K~·a·· -- •· w· ,···1te·· --a· n---·• __ -·_ . -- ,;> --.· Downloaded.pomograpby·was-·~e-.b~eak:,:.'..'·':-~;;·,,_ Sa8 - : - ' .• · · - - . 11: II e:- found on t'1e desktop of_ their _ ms; to -the . _ _ • ; :, _ _ _ 
. · -~-- . · .. 6 .. _ -__ . : _ ' . •- - _ _ , . : . . . Qdi - .- . front offi~ computer and viruses numbe_rof hours that the USG'.-:>. 
·-' • • • · - :: :, · · - • ___ ,. · · - · · fo- ·wunaged software. :: -. '·-: _ office 1s open. _ _ .,., . _. . 
DANrers: INFERNO: . nms_Sep~26~gh0ct.3,cel•· 'slio.~·afMoi-ris,.added that , , , > ~week,USG_implemented · 1-!§'! :Aca4emic.; A:ff~. , , ,. 
- . • · ·- •, , -- ·· .- ebrates the freedom to.choose or supematurol themes, may also : a screen saver ~wo_nho beef- Co1111mss1oner : Kris: Bem 1s :. ,' · 
Q.irr~~t manuscripts:.' ~p.ess unorthodox or unpopular IC!li1 t~ objectiqn. · : , . ~ up secuiity, but o-.:er the Weekend , . unsure of. the exact_ number.of. . . • 
-- ·t}- -· · f · ,- .. ideas_contained,within literature. · -- ._ "A lot of parents don't like: '. -the computer culprit cracked the : hours that th~ office inu:cessis - •·. 
Stl target O content~:'..,·. Th~eventis_~nsoredbyth~-- ·tljings,iibout:magi_; faify:tales, , ·screcn_savercode. ,.; --.. ~ .. • ble, but she said:the office is , 
controv_ersy. Amencan_ · Booksellers. : and• dragons because ·they. are . The,&:ii-opuier-: was· moved: · open·?: lot :-:-.even after rp.rn:·~· 
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Associa~on, ·.::the- America related io:Satanic ~deast_ she-· . _ Monday.mominginto·oneofthe because the Gradu!l1e _ and 
Booksellers Foundation ioiFree. said:," ., ,_, __ ,·,. ' ., : : ,. baclcexecutives offices and'wiJI; Professional· Student Couni:U 
. Expression;'. the:'. Amerlcaik . ; Buti~icxfuy•s'agccir"~/aiid• -. :' :,. be avnilable_only_to the le?P four and§tud~t!-,egalAssistanccare; 
Library .. ; _ Association;,;_ -the: violence in the_m~!ili, is the idea._ • _;_ , 'USG eic~ttves;Ayres said!Th:lt housec! Within~ USQ ~ffice o~ .; . 
If some protesters had it their : American"Society-of,Jomnalists of banned booksstilla11issue'(, ., · · compure:erentual_ly,will run.the, the thir4 !!om,-, llf:~, S!Udent · 
way, "tnysses" by James Joyce, - and Aulhcirs, the·Asscciation of '::Joubetterbc;lieveitJ~year.. electromc ·referendum- appbca-.' <;enter. ' - ' - :· - ' . . ". 
''Catch 22" by Joseph Heller, ''Of · Amerlcair. Publishers. mid; the' · the_;,.-~;_ American: .. ,' Library.. . lion for online stµ~~t voting. • Bein; _who $0 !5 a receptions' ,. . j _ 
· Mi~, :ind .Men" ·by;· Joh11 N~onal.A5¥i_ationofCollege·. AssociatiCln'.~k?i~'Jeariy 600''. . Ayres_said~problClllSprob- _ JSt for.GPSC,·,srud the GPSS ,. !-
S_temJ?ectq· . "To. _ ~11:. ::~!!--- ~§t~,: '.~· _ .·'.•;_y. • _,. • · challenges . · 1.ncluding--,Maya ' . nbly are_not occuningbecauseof-.. office JS more secure because 1t-_, - :, ·;- ,· 
. Mockingbird". by. Harper Lee,-'. C Book.:,;...ccnsorship . usually.' :Angelou:s •'.'l":Kriow Why the: ., USG personnel. ,. ''~- <:,: -- is open less_ aii __ dalways ~locked: ('\ \ 
and JD. Salinger's "Catcher in occurs whenworlcs of clear-mid. CagedBirdSings~foritsdescriJ>:"::: 1 •• ·,'.'POSS1olisomeonefound'tbe---. up.::\· :. :· •' . --- . • · ,:: · /:°·i, 
theRyc:~V1oajl!_allbebaJ!ned:;;-~-: ne~tlfetic:'are·c~alleng~<l':wjtli\(tio!1 ~(~:!1-y~-old_:~~1~ ____ ·· ·si:reensaverpasswordandgaveit .'·. 'We·arc i.!1 the back of the •· °"f;i;, 
• The roster; however,. would go , cl31ffiS of obscenity and profani- ,,J>emg• --,~ • :-~.,;; §~e s - . ; · to·· someone," Ayre,s_ said, "My · office," Bein said. ''That helps : . y1,: ·. 
·_·:~~~.~ntsi~t1·~-',l}',stc~ii/i:{·:e)~ks-::/2oosc:~~:~use'.~~~ght(_''' :~:=~~::r~:;J.~~~~;'._~~--~~e~~ .. ~-.:~~-;~r\;<: :.--·· __ ..,.":-·.~_1 __ ·._·-.~--,,:_':::_t_·_,,i,::-·.· __ :::::: 
best novels ofthe20!1l centucy •.. librarian ·:u Morris-Llbrarv- and' _ :,. .• ,, . -;, ;:_ - ::· 'Ayres said USG was piannin&: USGcol!JPUl.elS,Ayres
0
said USG: ;, • >,, ·:< 
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.. '·. . , .. , ._·. ' '. ·. ·:. .. ·:·· .. ,. i'•'· :··'/.,_; ... _.; :: ·.•': .: . 'i . '.· .. ' ~----·----··••"' .. ' 
~M8$~lf!j;:Br~u,~c!~~~~tJ~~Mi:»1~;\ {(,SOiither~Illillois'··. 
·· • '\'· •· · • · ·. · -·,: >.;. ·'_;~t,,'. :,1_,-yJ~f~:~d:c·J~:~:}jt:nin;~-\ ~' CARB~.~~~~~;?''.'.':" . 
CHALLE_~GE. ~~eysl:10ws . · ..•. , US - . ... . : veiyacuve~paign." ::_,:·:~;,.;"/' ) -:::·: . . ,.GP.SC to·dis_cus~·RSO· 
m?re vot~~ ~~PP?I"f rep!:1bli~.; .. : -~•·senate · . . \~::Fa~iat::V~~~i:~;i~~: F/~d~~"~9~~fJr;~iP;;mf ; 
opponent 1Il race for Senate. , ' ; ·<: ' · .. :· .. ; . :. : <. .·. '·,•' :; sure as a result:ofhis .considerable financia},. ',, '. ·,GraduateandProfessionalStudcnt ': 
· . . . . '''There is no scli:n.ce,involved in thauur:: resources, He is independentli'~thy,:with ;. : .· Council members WI11 have a brain-· } 
JAYSoiwAB. ,vey,'{Ryansaid. .: ·:-:_- :' .· .. , . ;:, . mughly$40milliontohisname:;:,7,;,_':;·. ,, '..stmming~ontodiscuss·fundlngfori . 
: ~ DA!l.Y E.GYmAN RErolrnR . . . . • , . : Ryan pointed: to a,'.recently _publi~hed __ ._ t?- fitzg~d•s·carnpaign has~~-a number of/.:, :J Stu~n~ Pror,ramming Co~n~ and of!ier ·:.c · 
. . _ _ . . _ . . · ~n Hiclanai! poll O\Jl ofWa,slu~gto~ '!131 • advertisements· -since : the.· summer; .. ; and-:: ~ RegiSteie(! Stud~t Organizations tomght 
A Chicago Tribune poll SJnday confiniie<;ic~• showed : :' Moseley-B1::um o~ly, \ trailing : ·~Moseley0:Braul! is just-. now' attempting·. to,; ·: , at its,7 p.m. ~ei:ting in tlje MiSS!5Sippi ,_ · 
what many political observers in the: state · Fitzgerald by fcurP:C~11tag1: JXl,mts;_ 46 ~, 4~; overcome tliat di&4vantag; by comi_ng out:e · R!X)m of the Student Center •. ' , · · : .. ; 
already' ;;uspected· ,--".'.U.S; Sr.il. <::arol, percent '.,i: ; . :. ', ,· '': C.) ·•.:': < '': .withru:lvertisementsofher,o\V!).",, . ,. : :; . •·, . •VicePresidentforGraduate'Affajrs l 
M_osefoy-Braun isin trot:blein her quest to be · .·· >-Tobeeligioletoparuet~llltheHi~knian,; /:.':'[Moseley-.1:!raun]: is::n.mning ~: a·.,~- .· EdJ:o¢sai~ he is JooldngJorinpu.i from 
: re-elec!~lover Rep\Jlllican ~halll!:'lger Peter . poll;_voteis had to !1nve voted !n cach:of tlie , trust fund ba_by w!Jo can write his qwn chec1/' , . the council on ho~they want topr<><:eed: 
Fi!Zgerald., :_ · . -• .. , , 1: ,prev1oustl=elect1o~The1libu.nepol!hiid· andsendhimselfathankyminotelater,~Ryan' . infundingSPCandotherRSOs. ·, . 
. _ FitzgeraldleadsintheTribuitepollwith48 . no=h~~ent ' , . •·· /· :·: •. · said.'.':··-~~-::,. fr·.': ... ·: ·:>.\ >c ... ,.,, · ·.· . E~full,G,!?SCall~fundi)lg f 
. percent,. compared to 38 percent support for, : . Despite ~ doubts reg'anling the_ ~b-~c". · , .. · ''The Scnator'.s advertiseirients will tighten· for the'RSOs; and Fqnl said _the council 
·., Moseley-~rilun. The ~11• was com~ ?f; poll'~ ~• RY?Jl adm1~· th_~ !5 con:.~·,~ ~;Bef1re this,, [Fitzgei:ald's] ~ Jiad will look ai FI9viqirigfunds earlier to i 
~!~01:~1:Ui:s~ikclyto~Cl~l_D , ~lf:ncli:J::;~icl:i=rs~/:= ··:,;\<:·•; ·•~ t/'_::;[.\: ·.,. ;_ ;i::·•· ' :~t=J:::=:i::=~i '; 
Mo~ley-Braun sj,okesmai\. Christopl!er M~ley,Braun would:probably, lose," Ryan. ,· .'-- ~. ': : •. . .. . , . the i:arlierJunding. ·• ~; ; • ·. , .. : · ! • 
. ~Y3!1 questioned the accuracy ~fthe survey. ) sa11i "Bu-!- ~e Senator has o~er a rnont_h ,to ;t'Y • : •, :, • 51:1; ,,~Q~;L!=!•BRA~~,'~A~? -~ '.:- : ~La,st'year Ford said SPC sponsored ari. 
' ·, ' . " _, '' . ' eventafterGPSCh~aheidyallocaied; ;,:;_ 
·•-:: '. :,,· ·.':>: ... • ,. • ..: : ·;·.· 
trans1t1on; 
ADJ.USTING: Studentf~~4~ .. ::, 
attefldirig,Nakajo gave him_ 
advantage'af ~!UC ,, ' .. ,'' 
AS'TARIA L· DILLARD· · 
'DAILY Eml'nAN Rt:roRTER 
. doll:us; and they wcie scrambling for. · 
, ·n_10ney.·.·: .,, -~ ,: __ . ; : '. , _' .. 
., ··;,!'Historically, we have _allocated fun<,ls · 
-- · to SPC off of the top,'! Ford saicl"We ' , , 
. >.#.looking at the otha:dgectiQn.W~ are.· 
;-.· wanting input on maybe giving them---' 
· · money after they think of the activities 
rather than gi~ing them money, ptil)l'_to 
:.::inactivity;••.:, . .'.'-.~ : >> ,:':·. :, 
,'. · ·_ '.'We are ~king guidance and di!'ec-
. ,,lion on these issuef ,•v ... 
Ciue~ 
Column 
~!~senior m : 
Journalism •. Rachels . 
opinion does not nee• 
eisaril:, reflect that of 
the Dail; Egyptian. 
,},~· 
'[ 
.. ; »ULFml~~:·. . . .- , . . . •; : ~~sol;1-~~.,i~;1; 2,; 1,S!! '.. :is 
News 
--~·-:•y_~-... :•:·_ ~r · .. : : .. ~ ,.c .~· .-~·:·. ·~.: :.-~ .. _i_·. .. -~:::t.:_:·.~. :• -:> ;~.~:-. ·-- -~ ·- :~:~-~· ~-··~ :~ ~ _,. ~:_~·::. "":._:::: .• ---- .. :.- . : ~¥-:• :<· ~~: ;· · .. ,.._. -:·· .. ~ : .. : · ·:: '--<f:•· - ·•:: ~: ~ 
: ,Ter~or~.~HSP,:~cts,::f ,r~~ •. ::a,e~.;,<:1i,c1~g~~; 
.;NEWSDAY' . :··- 7'" --:,:.···: ~::.:a1_bombing.-: ">'., , . i,. \ Cl~ the ~oriiing of A"i.1i ikilled 
· .. , . _.-, '. · .Mohamed Sadeek Odeh, 33, a .258 people, ':including · 12 
NEW YORK -:-- 'lwo alleged . Jordanian na~onal, and Mohamed · Americans, 'and. injured· nearly · 
members of. the international· ter-·c' Rashed Daoud,:al-'Owhalii 'who_ 5,000 others; An almost~simultnne~ • 
rorist &rl)l'P al· Qaeda. both with held · a .:Yemeni passport, · were i ous· bombing of: the Tanzania . 
expertiSe · in · bomb making, were named in a four-count indictment · · embassy claimed 11 lives;· all: .of 
indicted MondaJfor their alleged charging them with_ compiring to them Tall7anians, and injured n 
involvement in last month's bomb- bomb. the embassies, conspiring to · others; ; ·· · . '·' ; · , : ,. ;N, -, 
ing of the U.S. Embassies _in Kenya_ ·murder U.S. citizens I\Jld with car• .. In previous .,court papers, .al-
and Tanzania.': . , . · .. " ·, ·. rying ouLboth, the bombings in 'Owhali was described as having' 
: /The. indictments arc the first to · Nairobi;:. Kenya; : and: Dar.,·.· es thrown_; a . grenade-)ike_' device·· at.· 
rt .rge members of,the group led Salaarn,Tnnzania. - : c'·. · < guards • outside the ·· Nairobi 
by Os~,bin Lad:n with ~e.actu• '. ,'., A bias~ at _the N,:airobi .emb_assy · embassy just bef~re-the_ ~l~t.~·-
..__..; l , •• ;, ~:. . 
, PHl'.BriA KAPPA> ' -· Argcrsinger <;;id ~ Ford Argersingersaici.,, ',~\' ?' :·~::::,:·.;'.' 
•. continued from page 3 · ,. ·.>.' • ·1 
• 
0 broughtoutlhefileonS?,·and went ··"~e, have. been·. wor~ng, on.· 
. '' 'over the discussion nou:;;_..;id evalu- undergrailuate research and activi~ :'. 
· ·ation , form , from. the· most recent ties,''. Argersinger said. "We arc also ' <:This ls something :w~ wruit to application> "~ ' . ·.: ,, ,- ' talking about L'ic importance ofan . 
''. ~ patienfwith and~ the applica- .· . ,."He said that we should have a h!mors ~ollege at tb~pn_iversity.: 
uon process very s.enously," Best . chapter atSIUC." Argersinger said. "I think we have a good indica~ 
· said. "Everyone who is on the corn- . "He said that. we were doing the . lion of what we · nud to do to 
mittce believes that SIU is' a good "right things and that 11c:would help . address the issues."::.!·!:''.;;:·: 
· school and can get a chapter. : us _and work w_i1t us.'' :- .. · · · 'Argcrsinger said . t!i'a(:' the 
':.It is just a· very" competitive · Argersinger was active. in the University has a solid committee 
·process.". · . · · , · · · :. · . . . . application.· . process ·. nf ·. • the working on the next application and 
· Though Phi Beta Kappa does not University. of Maryland-Baltimore is believes that SIUC will fare welJ 
'. give reasons for rejecting an appli• County. \\'here. she was : employed. next time around. · .i " ·: :, · · 
· cation, Argersinger said that she and before corning to SIUC. . '.: ·. "Our students should have the 
: Best met with Phi Beta Kappa rep- She.said SIUC.will be working .opportunity to be a member of the 
• .rcsentati •~ Doug . · Ford . in . on a number of projects that could nation's most prestigious honor 
! Washington D.C. in June to discuss _ · affect future. applications. · SIU C's society," Argersinger said. ''I think it · 
what SIUC needed to do to improve ·record.on diversity issues was also is a real shame not to have a chapter 
· its chances._ . · · impressive.to_ Ph_i Beta Kappa. o_n_thiscampus.''· ... _. · . 
.. AlliankYOU.~: ... 
· · · Re~~gnition· and appreciatio~ are ext~~ded i~· these employ~esf~r their.coinbined_total ~f over 2,50.0 Y~~rs of 
: ·. faithful service to SIUC. · Their effort has contributed greatly in the mission of the University i~, ~hieving 
na:~onal e~inence, ,regional ~c,ellence, ~nd international prominence. . " . . . . 
Du Wayne C. Englert, ZoolotzY 
John M. Howell, Engliah 
Ralph F:Amold,'Uni~'UJit,.CartuSuvi~s 
Hana Banlt,F'im lrutrumtnl&Rucarda Shop 
P.llchael C. BaUnskl, Ilistmi · · , · · .. 
James A. Belt, In(ormalfon T"1inology 
. Jnan Bhaltacharyya, Gwgroph:,. · - . 
Claudia Blackman, Physical Education 
Rlcha."11 F. Bortz, Worltforr:e Edw:clion and 
· Dtuelcipmtnt · · • 
. Richard W. Bradley, Educational P.ydwloa and 
Spttial Edi.eolian . · · 
Shella.R. Brullen,Acadtmic: Affairs 
Seymour Bryson, Nfarmativt Action • 
Victoria L. Crain, Orude Pro.feet 
lunnelh J. Croweli, Uni:iersily ~ 
W. Edward Dirks, CUnical Centtr' -· :•,. >_, 
Roberta Marie Euton, lntunolumal l'n!i(r'CnU and 
Strvku . ~ :,;, ~- .. u •.O. ' .\\ • ", 
Thomu 0. Eynon,'Socioloa · · · 
Dale Flener, ,1pplitd Ttchnologks . 
Stephen Lynn Fast•.r, Admiuioru a:ul Rtcanu 
Thomu L: G.allegly,:,nformotion T~ · 
4o_Years·or Seiv!~e : · 
' ' 
Allan Jones; PubUcnliona 
85 Years of Service 
· Daniel Dean Jacquot,Ramrch and Prr,jiet. F'ucal . 
Matllllltmtnt ·: .·. . ·: . : .. , .· . 
Phyllis M. McCowen, Htollh EdUaJlion and Rtmation . 
'30Years of Service 
l'tllchael David Hanes,Schoolo(Musie : J~~iic]ine R. Mueller. Prinling I Duplitating S~rvict . 
Donald Hawk, Public: Sa{tly . . 
.W-.Ulam H. Hertler, Phy,ical Plant 
John R. Hines, Uniutr1ily Houaing 
;-~~!fcm~~·~t:i!.~!t!t=ul Dts~n . 
__ • , · .· .: Rita Ann Ph'.llips, Uniuenit:, Housing _,, · 
Raymond C. Phoenix, Ph1sical Planl . . .. · · Judy Marie Hopkins, Offee% of l,11e Prtsidtnt . 
· Doc Horsley, Gtogra;,h:, . .. · William D. Randall, Mniissiona and Rmml• 
Charles Romack, Applitd T"1inaloc, Barbara D. Humphrey, Colltge of Bwinna and 
Adminidralion 
Catherine J. Hunter; Uni~rsily Hou$/ng • :.: 
_Richard Dennis Schablowaky, Univtr1ily,Housing . 
::, :';-'.,.'JohnF.S!U'der,P,9t'hology, · • ·-
~- .. :=N!iit!:~~J~~~dti~liori ~rid .. David Ingram, Physical Plant · . - ' · Janice K. Irvin, Po1roll · 
Ronald Brian Ki:k,Mathtmalic.t 
David Victor Koch, Libra,j Affairs ,. 
Bernard Jerome Kunze, Broadauting Stroi« . . 
L!'ldsey C. Lawwill, Information T«hnolo{D , , · . 
Earnest Leroy Lew!-,Educaluinal P~ and Special ., 
. ·&!~lion ' · · · · · · · 
John H. Lewis,'Ph.71ical Plant . . , . , 
IJnn Larry Long, Ph11ical Educnlion :. · ' . · :, ' 
Nonna R. McCulloch, Eualuation and Dtwlopmtnlal 
Center ·' 
·. . lkuelopment . . ,: ' 
·. · JohnE. Terp!n!tz, Univtnit:,HOIUing • · 
Donald Ugent, Plan I Biolofa. ; • .. · • · · . 
· Ann Upchutch,Adminislraliotl 
Willard C.Walker,Jr., Phyaia .. <. ·· , 
· David Patrick Werl:ch, Hislcn:, . ·\ · ., . _ 
> ~"~ f z::~['s:'r!:(tt~\<-· ·~ 
u;: 
._.,•, ', ::.::~:;,~"~;:iL~::::::-:;.:,:~_~iicc\L.:t:.-..,n"~:\ILY~EGiirl~:.·.::;L~iE~ .~ .. .',":·.,-.:~:~>)\: ;~\· .. ·,•·· ... ,;,.·:" ;t~~ 
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. -ew" sf 5.tert1 ·:to·:5· •:ye, 'c~·g;~l\f lJIOney. 
~-~ERGE~CY.<>NLY:.·.·.,. s~~~ ·fa~ci!(:~~;ii · .. ~jfn~i\i ~~~:tJ;:ifr> fi?~ori,~~t:i:•:sheriff nui·\~n~~J~j~ti~~~e~e1n1:f 
.Radio frequency.to , ; ', Chninnan.William,Alstat nnd Al'. ,-A new freq~ncy will allow all, '.Kilquist said he hopes to ha:ve the''.·,· :- Kilquistrcccntlyproposed,com-
',1' ,.. · · · · · ·• ,·' d · ·· Ynncy, ·president· c,f · the Jackron ••. of; Jackson ,County . Emergency.,, new frequency within sL"t months.· . bining dispatch 'duties for police, 
C ear ainvaves to spee ' ' County FIICfighters' Association. /, Services to ,communicate, without' , \\'alker Communications will have ; firefighters , and·. other :emergency 
. llJ?, .. ieac_ tion_ ti~~- . ' Bost - and' Sen. :·. David . overloading a chnnnel ,and allow . a cost estimate by Oct.'9. ·•:- • ·<,",'.services . , in·:, ·i · Carbondale, 
CoRINNE MANNINO . 
DAILY EGYM1AN REroKTER . 
. , Luechtefeld secured, the grant.in for a "more • responsive•~ atmos-. .. '. .: Kilquist said tha: when dealing ! Murphysboro nnd SIUC into a ceu-· 
the 1999 Fi_scal Year Illinois bud-; >pherei•;-' .. ,; ; <•-~::,; ,·::.:L ~--'wi_th a_ne~ f~'uency there has to · ·\rali7.ed dfspatch,aprogram he had 
geL · .. . · , : .. ·· ·. • . · · · • .·. '. The new frequency will be used . be . coordmauon , between . the -foreseen m 1990. . : • 
· .. · , ·" Bost said that over the years·the-:primarily by the'Iackron ·eounty .. departments.· nnd ·.the.: Federal .. ·.·•The county.could use half the •. ,., 
, .Jackson County soon will have_ .. fire .deparuiicnts have·dispatc~.d · fire departments; but also .will_ be.· .Communications Committee:>: : ·: .' dispatchers it now uses under tM>:~: .. 
its own emergency radio freque~y · over a frequen~ known . as the ·- avai!able, to. police and wnbula!lcc ·." ' - In - 1987 K.ilquisf helped in_te~ ·:: new system, saving .' the O county 
1md new emergency commumca• "Coal Belt," which was used by-70 · services m case of an e_mervncy. -..~ grate county wnbulnnce semce _ money. . . . · , , .' . . . ,, 
lions equipment because of funds .to 100 dep:irtments. In the case of.. A meeting took pl:ice last week;: dispatch. with· the sherifrs ·office'.:: , During the introductory'._ work 
presented· to· county' officials by ·· nn emergency that frequency could .. with.emergency;services officials . dispatch.: · · · ... ,, : · · or, the county,wide system, a pro-
State· Representative' Mike Bost. · be overloaded, delaying relief •. :: .. , . and Walker Communications· to· • . Emergency services were again·· 'posal to combine the county's new 
Monday •.•. : 
1 
,~ · •. • .. •~~!~~~~~•~ intent for this . ~~~.pose _a f~llf/or _th~ ~ew ~ . jmp~ve:1.,in, ~a~~n -~~~.nty ,in·. ?~l sys~~~~ rej.~~'.~. ·:-' ~ .. 
MOSELEY-BRAUN -
continued from pagc3 
·:.,-He~ ~~~~g~-·points-to ·~ 43~ -:· frl~~ds~~~~d-V~()'~CIO~.\~·orkin"s".~> 
cent increase per bushel price of:: partners," Durbin· said: ' ·.'. :<· ·. · 
crops based on ethanol subsidies.. · "She'.s there at all the important·:·· 
as a major achievement. '.. . . ·. • meetings and she has really done a·'" 
, She .. abo · co-sponsored the.~- !•}t for the entire state/~ . . . , 
been· ru~ning sin~'C the ~u~er Federal Highway Bill.- a series : Durbin sympathized with 
. unanswered," Rynn said. : · of· transportation• initiatives · that Moseley-Braun's. financial pligh~ .:.'. 
. Fitzgerald .. campaign brought an estimated $14 billit)Ii · in.the election •. · . . . . . ; .. , 
spokesman John_ McGovern said- in federal tax dollars to Illinois.' ·"Any· opponent with the kind 
the trt•e reason for Fitzgerald's In addition, 'Moseley-Braun .. of resources· Mr. Fitzgerald· has'. 
success in the polls is his superior plans to :address. inequities in • needs to be taken •seriously/' 
platfonn. .' funding of pension plans· between · Durbin said .. : · . · 
Lower taxes, smaller govern- genders •. •.. ·... ..· , • .. ~·-.Once ·.the :Senate ,adjourns, 
ment and. stronger. fwnilies • are "Senator Moseley-Braun is which is expected to occur Oct. 9, 
wnong . thejtems on Fitzgerald's leading II national crusade to treat Durbin pledged his support for. the 
agenda. . . " ·-women fairly among pension . embattled Moseley-Draun. 
FitzgeratJ. opposes abortion planners,":Ryan stated. "I'm going to do everything I , 
and supports qualified gun owners Character, though, could be an can :o make sure that our wo1king. 
being allowed to carry concealed issue that leads to ·Moseley-:· partnership stays intact," Durbin" 
handguns.. Braun's undoing. ' . · said. . .· ; ... ~ ,: . 
-•.,, ·:~ 
McGovern. said he is not sur- The Tribune poll suggests that · For that _to occur; Moseley~'. 
prised · that' Moseley-Braun ·has· voters do'·. not · trust Mos~ley-· . Braun will have'. to win ,back her . --
!fi;:::;r:~~nth:h~::n: :::::~· :~i;idJ~~~--r~t~~;L~:~ :~i:~?Etfi:ii;;I~l:~i: ·1·p·~ -:§~· r: _ .. FR' EE .. 
bent has · the type. of · record more trustworthy candidate than"· ever. , · . ·. • . · ~ - . 
[Moseley-Braun) has, the. incum- Fitzgerald. • · · In that race, she enjoyed sup- · . 
bent: will be _ vulnerable," McGovern ·· said Moseley- port that crossed racial and gemlcr ·, • !I. / J • 
~cGovernsaid. · Braun ~·nobody to blame but lines:·-· " •·· • """' • · . II~ · 
Meanwhile, in response to herself for: her campaign strug- Now, Ryan s:iid voters.·. 'in • ~ .. ,l!Jj~I"'-~! · · 
accusations from Fitzgerald · that gles. . Illinois will have the opportunity 
she is ·. a liberal extremist, '.'[Moseley7Braun] has been to be a part of one of the most 
Moszley-Braun has now involved in a never-ending series · important elections in the country 
unearthed ads of her own portray- of controversies since she took this November. · 
irig Fitzgerald · as a conseryative · office," McGovem said. · · 'There· is no more profound 
extremist. . .. Most notably;· irips Moseley-· choice in a U.S.' Senate race that 
'This is a man who is right of , Braun made to visit Nigerian offi- · this one," Ryan saij. : . . . .. · : .i, 
. Atilla the Hun," Ryan said. of cials in spite of the.country's die- He said he is aware of the siz-
Fitzgerald. ta!orial government and campaign able challen'ge Moseley-Braun has· 
Moseley-Braun is counting on fundraising issues,have called· aheadofherifshecountsonkeep-. 
her record while in office over the Moseley-Braun's character into ing her scat in the Senate. 
past six years to receive a vote of question.• · · · · · , "There. is · a stark contrast 
approval on electioil day. · · But_ .U.S. Sen. and fellow. between Senator Moseley-Braun· 
Mo51"1~y-Braun has made relief Demo.:rat · Richard Durbin· had and Peter Fitzgerald," Ryan said. 
for crumbling schools,'. HMO high praise for his colleague in the · · ''That's. the challenge . the•. 
· reform, supporting social seci;rity Senate. . ··: "/ "0~1 • Senator faces - to make the vot-.... 
and agribusiness top priorities "In the last. tY;o. years; Carol ers aware of the differences that 
while in office, Ryan said. . and I , have, become Vef)'. close. sep~rate l~e~.'' ' , 
. ITALIAN 'RF.'ffA{IRANT' 
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·Citforvillagaot_·_-·_· ________ _ 
.·Township_·_··_-___ _ 
W', ·Al·. -Tl· NCi ·c4~&1.lcpg) nrid was ~nd in digs with 96. Most·~r Precinct : Hauk:lp's lolls have come from setter and Indiana S~. •. TO my NEW Address: {use 911 only) . 
continued from page 16 "transfer Amy.Hanken;._..:. "i_ : • _,,,_ .,. • ·:,: , :. Street number and name _______ _ 
; _ ,. _ _ _ _ _ Senior. outside hittet. Marlo Moreland . is ~ci~ : , _ Building, Apr~a~t. Mobil Homa, or Room num~ar 
· • SEMO ~mpcted in the Southwest Missouri Staie .: about the rivahy~lh_thc Otahkians. · - ·' · :_: · - · ' ~ .·.; .Cilyorvillage of 
University tournament last week, finishing 2-2 with vie- : . -."SEMO is·a fun team to play.'' M~land said. "I liltc ·.•. >;. Township . . ________ ...;.._ 
torics over Hofstra University and Southwest Missouri· to play them because they always give us a dog figt,:.'" · :·. Precinct , 
State. _____ · _ . · _ _ , · : . _. _- · · Hopefully, we~~ in three." ·~ · -------------
''We're expecting nothing less than what we got in. Moreland 1s 76 kills away from passing Pat 
the. oast," SIUC coach Sohya Locke.said. ''They arc.a· Nicholson (1,264 career kills) to become the school"s 
very good team that might win' 'their conference. second all-time le.idc:r ldll leadcr. : • 
· Beating a team that could win their conf~ncc would ... ·• '.'I'm just taking it g:une by :ganie," Moreland ~d. 
,, be a big win fprus." _-. . - - -- · · -<: "I'd rather be second.(in carceikills) and.win, then gc(:' 
The Otahkians arc led by sophomore Krista Haukap, all the kills and then we still lose. Winl\ing is import:int,. 
who before the weekend paced the team with 138 kills . : but I'll take the kills ,if :~y C:?~·'.' 
. up. . . . , . ~:winning 30-~ field goal :_ 
I don't blame him. ·:.~ ., ancmpt. . . · . 
· In an offensively dominated .. · : · Senior Matt Simonton's kick\ 
RICHARDSON 
continued from page 12 
game, the Salukis did what they -- sailed left. Qm.rlcss did:1 't give an 
Those six games ha~e made an had to. Thc_y c:xcc~ted a n_car-pcr- · : answ~\vhy, 3!1d the questions : 
• incredible difference. . · _ · • fccttwo-m1~ute dEill latc m the _ _ :...~m11_n., .. · . : _ ·. . _ _ _.,. •.. _;, :. 
And the constant he:idachcs he •· fourth quarter of a tie game. Senior ,.:,.. Hopefully, next week's category 
inust be suffering from his bad ; ·. quarterback Kent Skornia and : '· . : will be: A Well-Deserving Coach · 
luck arc starting to show. After the freshman wide receiver Brian · Who Rebounds From Tough · 
game, he seemed angered by !tis Hamlett hooked up on li\"e sideline Losses. _ -/ 
)cam's recent loss. He looked fed routcs_o~ th.f:drivc·1osct up the-, C What is Jan Quarlcss? 
, I nioved on __ . _. _-_____ __. 
·: Voter's name printed _________ _ 
"' Voter'sslgnatura __________ _ 
"Phone number_··-----------
~111is t9rm can be ·re!umed 'prior to· October 6 att~e 
. Information. Station or Residenc:e Dining Halls • 
if you need to regjstar to vote can the· USG office at 
.536-3381 and we'll come to·youm -
. ll_u.\_-s···•_W®_,:· Ml?. ©uu@ll@@R.:illU;~}f®.~.(tl!f.: 
·: . : W@ll@@i W@1r~Y · .; 
lllENEJ.CARl~ - . ' 
.. Ccxny Clod< 1111d n«crdlr 
Jad<sonCcunly~ 
-~-~-,-
'O\i'ER:ONE· MILLION .~}If H RBEST;~.:;-
MINDS IN-:.AMl~RICA-.ffi\VE ALREADY.CHOSEN· 
. · --. THE··_Bffi>r RETIREMEN~_f SYsTEM/\·-----; ·?°\{J:.-;· 
. -~'. < ·:c;:•,,:.;.<.'-t,·:,•::,.~-,:',n_-~-;,.· -~:;·::• ~:, -':''' 
,·_;.·; -TIAA.~CRE,F.l-
.,, ~~ ,, ; ~' . . , .. . {(:..'~ / !~· ' ,,;; 




• __ -- ~toh_ -~e·.;_ :.-~~pe· __ hrtle:·_:Tli_ u
1
tM-~_-~_:_:C:~-_R·_~_E·_~F.n_.-_•.~•s:'. .') :Tod~y. TIM-C;E~·:d~· ~~Ip.you ac~ie.;e even more or y;~r '>V\: -- . - . .· lin;,;ncial g~ls. Froin_tax-dcforred lnnuities and IRAs to muti:ia1 
> -With over $200 bilHon_ in a~sets·u'~de~ ~nagcment, w~ 'rc:the" : . ru~ds'; you'll" find the rie;;n;ility and choic~ you .need, baekedby a 
~~rid~ largest retini~ent sysi~m;the:n~ti~n's l~a·d~i-:in custom~r · pro~en hi~tozy of,perfo~ance, i,;markably low'expen~e~; and· " 
' satisfiiction,0 .a~d the .ov~i:vhe(ming :=ho,i,c~ ~r ~eoplc in, ~du~tion;_.. peerless c~;;;mitm_ent to person:il .service:; . ' 
research, an~ ~tc1~.~L ~;~~~ ~i:.j trr ·_ ,: ::/·r. . . ;; '- -:-- F,nd Out For. Y~u;self 
For 130 years, TIM-CREF has introducrd intelligent solutions to. ;' To learn more ·~b~u; th~ W.>;ld's p.emi'!r retirement 
America's lo~g~ten~; pl~n~g.n~s'. We 
0
pfoncc~ 'th; p<>rfuble pe~~ . : _'~rganization, t~lk to\me or our ~etiremellt planning ex0~erts 
sio~.'inv~ntca th,~ ~ariabl~ ~nuity: arid popularized the ;~_iy ~ri.:ept : :'at 1 888 219-8310 Wa.m:-1 ·1 p.m. ET.wcel«iay~). Or better 
·~· • :-' .• '. ofst~k inv~sti~g for retireinent.'ln r;u;t,,we_ marn1ge th_e lar~t';tock; ::v~1ill, speak t~ one of yo~r_ colleagues; Find out ~hy, }Yhen i~ 
: ~f'.:f ;·~•:::~~ ~z~~1~I°it~J~?;•ilr(~?:[+1r;~~•~;r-«•: ffiind;•1hirik alike.• 
·:: :~; £ 't.boscwiiosh:a it. .. " .. :;~. l ,, ~.-, ... -.·:-t;~ ,,.,.'·.~1)•: ... .·~ .. ,1···. 
~.}t i~:\:>·::~_,:.·:l,~,,'~\/=v\/,';.>\t}~~ifLf\;~;,fL~;;i/.':\t(IL ·_:t::,;_x;:,;fr:. ~.-.:~-:: .. -~; ~ .: ___ . .· : --____ . _ 
,,,;~.:r~ .~~~~t.:::!~!tr...-.!:.~~:;".~;;.::!:':'n,~ .. ~_g_t".!::~·r:-:i.."'~ ~~~~J:e";:i.\~~~!i~ -. : . 
.. , 
l,.' 
·.··•~- '..l1COREBDARD:· ~la• 1•un:'.:.'l11fo••1rt'1:, -~.,._([i~\':;~.,~/ ~!~S~t!a~fe~'!!t~~e : ... ,.:.t ·•,~: .1:) MLB • 
Wiidca.rd-deciding' game 
· Giants 3, ~ubs 5'; .. ,: .....•.. ·:.kl.. Jij. ~ .... , . ,,..,JL . ; " ;;.,.,;/ ,aft~;its_6f''..'O~rtl"l'·"!:.1;.; .. '.' 
... _. _ ·.-H111+1·t-1aa,1@1+ra@+·PP-&+e .. -.-~~~-.=:·,: -:.:· .... ;/: . :. ,.;'-' .... ~ c ..... _. r . ;~·-
:•t~'; !: ~-~~ 
, . ~- ~:,,l,:,: ·A··.''" gf.;,· .. '.·!:::c\ · DON.ll~ATJON .... S,oft~aUt~~--'tliatbigofadeal-bec:\uselhaven't~n~it0 :'.:. Conference.foe;.~~uthw~,':¥,)s~!JII 1State,. ·wan, ' ,, ' . ,.ex C, .9°~1?!~.t~ .~!!'.~eas?~ .~v,i~_)\{.t;"&~i:~~i~~~~~~J:;~~J ·:._~n;~t~uki(¥f~if~".ii;~;t{~;if:: • 
· · · ~ • 17-2 r<:cor:d·and.,Nat19n~l , ~r namentteam;sai_d,thevi~oiyr,,'.RS.llsolirl fih~/ eight 1_nmngs m the· quarterf!1!al ~tch.1 ·::•_~:/'.;•<:i.rtdtonigllt's'.\ I • ·.·. ·;lCh .. , • h' .. i ishtothefallseason. • ·pi· :, ': :· Evansv1Uehadbeatcnthe.Salukis+.~.ip.the-, 
~~-.,.':· > F~ ~eorroy cat•,\· IlVlta,tl(!Il8 . , ampl?~ ~ tp~ . - · ."J definitely think a.lot· or'peop!e real~;_, title game ofJhe,Saluki)n~taiion,aJ ~t 20{ 
. ~ .. egoiy JS,t~~ssed CoREY,CUSICK , , , . . ,\'c1 .•·,now that;w~ can play,'':Yiefhaus saicl·,'7o, :The Salukis took care ofSoµtpwest MissoUJ:11 
·:~E~- ·- · '. --~~~::;~~r~r:~ti:~.i~f~~t;~tJ{if~if\;fl~Jf.;f:ri:l1~f:Si~ · •·: 
football team has . ·and the solid pitching of Carisa Wintets, tlie .··'•.In.the win.over ~eTigers,:.Vfi~ters fjred• .:,~n.our pool; ,)3rechtelsbauer smq_; 'Y:'e ve'.• · .,i.l\· •. 
· had problems wins· . SIUC softball'team·finished·the' fall·season:: · rune strikeouts:But,againjfw,is the Salukis"~-lost_tol;hem§CVa:aJ.tii:ne5in, tliepast,co~leof • ;;~ 
ning games it is ·, - . with , a:: cliampionship in, the , National . bats tha(prevailed. All-iouma.,ierif playcis,'•: years.':>.: .. ' 1 . · ·:: .. : ';· ' . ·,, ·,.: . . -~ 
R · . veiy capable of. • Invitatioiial' giaiiipionships in. Moline-over . senioriJen· Feldmeier-·and ~lioin~.Mic:'.· · /'J\nd Evru,isviUe; ~ey knocked l!Scout of: · ICHARDSON doingsoduringits-,·, theweekend: :-; . :·,. ,· . · • Meier;gaveSl{JCitsoff~1ye~g(?.·? •·. the.co(tf~ni::Iasty~andthey,bea:uslast: 
coach's tenure. . · TheSalukis ended the fall 17,-2,' •· .. , • , , . ,~Meier hit her.second home run·,ofthe fall . weekend. So.it.was un~t tpat.we defeat 
SPORTS EDITOR Contestant No.•'' ': ·.· 'Viefl1ai1s;'~ ~Ilol,llore. set thi ~ for:;·- seasoriiogi~etiefS~~~theiiJo.r.e.t;tmof~:-•thoseconferet1cete:u_ns.'.', ; ; :::\;-\.i )· · .. b "" 
. l-What is the - most'lioine'runs in a fillllle (2) and in a tour- · game; andFelc;ln_ii:ic:cwenq-,3 J~t,h~ ~alulds; .. ' B~htels~er s.:lld she JS pl~ with ~}'1. , 
University ofillinois?• .. · ' . . . .. , nament '(3). Winm;' a junior,: earned Most .. ,.: •/'fathat championship ·game we hit some · teams unpress1ve fall record. but JS more sat-; · ,: , 
Ooh, rm son:y, That is incorrect Valuable• Playl:! hollru:s .for, 1jer 4-0 ~~.- -~ulJ~ts .ii~~at ~ple and:·(M~uriL_~- •.. ~fieu: wi~. th,e. I~~ ~ence _for.,~!=:::::.~!. 
1 When lS1Udfootball.!reallymearitareal including·a 1-0shuto11~agidnsttheUniv~ty ,'..son,e< g~: pJays,''. :SIUCr: co!1~li"':',KiiY,: young squad. ;· ~ · '. . · .' ' · · .. ·:.:, • ·~ , . . • 
football team. . .. . .: · ofMissouriinthech.unpioll.5bip. ;, : .: , ;:, BrechteJsb;wer~d:,/~~:-JS:.no qu~ti!)n, '.; · . ~'Vie l~ed ~ ~uch J~ ~ ".-'~lcerid;:.' · . 
Contestant No. 2-Who are t.'ie Ironically, Viefhaus' multi-home run game··. that,:we . w~ ·hitting. the • ~@ ~er thrui . · ~one-,,-,- hi>w close you C:311 ~ to ~g and,. 
· Chicago Bear.;? · came in the Salukis only loss of the tol!ffi~ ·. ~curl W,l!S.!' , , , • : • , : , ;-: · · · j 1: · :. hqw ~lose we w~ to }.~mg,_ ~o what 1t ~ 
·.No, I'msony;Thatis incorrect, tc;,o, ment,· ij:-5. to Iowa .State University.:But . ,: Along with~the, wj~ over: M,iss,oun; the . to nf!ike that ·Jll!UP, B~h!C~~uer 5:11d.,, · 
Our rJles show that a team must have a Viefhaus said she. was· pleased to_ find her .Salukis w~:: a~le j~~~eem; the~l~es : , •~ slioulq give us en_lh~!~-~d ~ttv.r, 
coach in order to '!>e ~n .in!o cor.,;_id~7 . ho~e run swing·again. · ?IlJIU1~8:1:¥1~ s,,easo_ .. 11 I~!? l!ie u __ mv~1ty_ , tl~n-~get ~y ~'NJ1!111g.,~ n,,, .. ,;, , · : ·tion, . . · • · 
Before Alex Trebeck cari get in anoth: 
er 'That is incorrect," I think I'll take a . 
· gnnder-What is the SIUC footb-'!!l . 
team? ' .. ·> 
Jeopardy is the perfect way to.~be 
the Salukis because there is always a 
question out there to be answerea. · .. · 
But following a 4 ls38 ovenime loss .to . 
•Illinois State U11iversity;I stiUdon't thio.k • 
that Trebeck could have even given S1UC 
coach Jan Q-Jarless the answer.for his · 
· team's inability to win 'close ~es, 
Quarless wouldn't have been much of 
a contestant, anyway. In his post0game 
press conference, he began many of his· 
answ= to questions from the media with 
"I don't l:now.'' 
After ISU tailback Aveion Cason · 
scored on a seven-yard run for the victo-. 
ry, a disappointed Quarless had little to ~ 
say:. ··. - . . . . . . -
Part of the reason for this is that his · 
team continues io plliy \\'Cll; but not well 
enough. During Quarless' 15 games as 
headcoach, the Salukis qave dropped five 
games by fewer than five points. TI!row . 
in lastycar's28-17 loss to Southeast 
· Missouri State University in the season 
finale and you have six games the Salukis · · 
co•.ild have won. ·. . ·· . 
SIUC led that game 17-0 heading into 
the, fourth quarter, before giv)n,g up f(?ur, 
un2nswered touchdovms. The misfor0 • 
tunes have led to a·3-8 finish in 1997. and: : 
prevented the Salukis from a.3c-1 start this. 
year. , 
And the Illinoi~ Stale loss followed the 
same blueprint The setback comes O'le . 
week after beating ~n sixth-ranked · · 
University of Northern Iowa at home." 
Why.just last year, SIUC begw .the . 
' McAndrew Stadiuni schedule by Kn\x:k-
. ing off favored ~1i,lrray Stat.: Univ~iy .· 
in the second w-.:ek of the season; , .. 
Then what?Three-straight JOSS\-., by a . 
combined four points; · · · .. ~;:~ · 
With ali unfami·li.· ar opponent i:om,tn'g 
up this wee}; (Southwest Texas ,State I 
University) and. top-ranked Youngstown 
State. University the following w~k;it • 
could be Double Jeopardy. . Y • • 
That would be too bad for a coach. 
who bas brought an excjting brand of:,· 
football to sruc. He has only a5~10.:, : ··•• 
record to shoy, foi; IM this sea;cm his .. : 
\ ~~is puttin~~P~Y 29 ~?1~ a>:: • 
. Imagine ff.,,.., over the Years--:- he had• 
. a defensive stop here, a tw~int convera 
•, sion there or made a field ~~ ~Y';Vhert; 
. :-. ,/or=!f~u rtliuildfu; ~ JJIO~ru~/; 
· .. he could be considered the resum:ctor of · · 
'. ~l!1';1ki foo!l>all. , '· ·. · • 
.:.;;SEE'RICHARDSON, PAGE 15 > :/ 
:~. •• •••e> -- - •• C ••:i~;,_;T' ~t.r , ._ ,.<• < -•• 
.,: ~).:;: 
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